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ient c. s,Big root growth means a biff plant growth. The
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and dropped back with every particle pul--
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etUbliah- - in every some: I ; sent an inquiry to each1

form, of cooperation." Practical co-- : "T er of the: State Farmers' TInmJRip Open the Subsoil Bury the WeedY and ImectA
pperationJwiU -- be; emphasis to say what the Union in
meeting from start to :finisk:Nfth Cirblina ought to do
- Not only will all the usual business .

The following replies are interesting:

The Patented Disc and SubsoUer is especially effective agas;w
It turns them under and tears their roots to bits, thus killing' dierri.

- The McKay Disc Plow and Subsoiler does away with the old-sty- le plow witlyts heavy side
draft. The plow runs in a straight line with the direction of the horses or tractor pulling;
This makes it pull at least 25 easier than the ordinary disc plow; UsuaUr, discplowsare
made heavy to keep the discs in the soil But, the subsoiler of the McKay draws the "disc

"'f-;iSith- a in Every Commnnitv Sum.

business agents and warehouse mana- - A1vnj ' e"
into the earth. Power generally used in pulling dead weight is taken op in subsoilin?. and gers for e purpose of;eff
the subsoilers are so curved that thev rannlot "nde over" hard 6pots leaving a half finished er cooperation between the counry .1 ".worK ot paramount importance
job. Iliey can be removed, ieiving a perfect disc plow of economical draft Unions in markettng.and buying. See . .

n m :13 to establish in every

Use It on Rocky, Stumpy LanS Without Iiiluii that your county Union lSYrepresent-"- . com,nty tome form of cooperation.

M automatic safetyrelease hitch saves the disc and !subsoilerrwhen' al manager. B rother- - Faires adds : ifstruck. .The release hitch drops the plow te
, "We have isecured reduced ratesiib'

like faith without
works ;' it is dead,
or-soo- will be.

Without cooper-
ation organization- -

this meeting on the 'round trip plan
Please instruct all who will attend to
ihquirebftheifagcn
rates, and be sure to get return
ticket before leaving home."- -
: " Following is. - preliminary C prograiri
of the great; meeting, subj ect to later

tore any damage is done. When a:
tractor is used with the . M cKayy
this sares manybrokendiscsandpoints.

..The beams cannot drag the ground
for they have high arches.

v All bearingi
are" dust proof, 'and ; provided with
grease cups,

, v Sold Ton a Guarantee
Every plow is guaranteed as to mai
terial and workmanship, and that it will
do exactly what we '' claim for it.
GET TOE FACnWrite for full
information and : name of deader who
can supply you. '
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lost effort, wasted .

energy.
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ity, death. It is

next to impossible
'
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.Florida tat Pi people stand in
3:00 Questions of the Rural Credits Law - ,

i- -v answered by Mr. Engeiken. ,
,w greatest need ; of. And fortunately
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?! ; : J. Z. Green. Marshvllle . a.4v V"'----
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7:40 how a credit Union HeiDaa Farm j ed" b Union men and passed by

' Community announced later.v and it is
8:oo Five-minu- te Reports -- from - other means ; of Union influence,

: ; Credit Unions. :. the best possible tool for effective co- -

S:30 How Tobacco Farmers May ; Share - - ,. .
al. Warehouse Profits C. R. Townsend, operation.
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THE CAROLINA METAL PRODUCTS CO Dept. A. WilnJnaftM.C.
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RENEW ALL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
THBOUGn us

I 'Out club's save you money. We will gladly
make a special club on any papers you may
wish.; . ,

One letter, one, money order and It's all
aittended'to.

- - May we' eerre you? -

'THE rilOGKESSIVE FARMER

m ' rMoUne or keroKne.. Quick manufactur-
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; effort should " De, nidu
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